WOODEN WINDOW W-68-2

Energy class C+

- 100% energy efficiently installed window thermal conductivity $U_w = 1.27$ W/(m²K)
- 50% energy efficiently installed window thermal conductivity $U_w = 1.28$ W/(m²K)
- window thermal conductivity $U_w = 1.29$ W/(m²K)
- glass thermal conductivity $U_g = 1.14$ W/(m²K)
- solar factor 61%
- 2 x seal
- 2 x glass 26mm (4mm + LowE4mm)
- 1 x 18mm Thermix glass spacer profile
- 1 x argon filling

SF 61%
- $U_w = 1.29$ (W/m²K)
- $U_g = 1.14$ (W/m²K)